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We An-Ser Communications has just opened a new office in

Calgary to better serve local customers.The new office is

located at 2900-350 7th Ave, Calgary, Alberta

CALGARY, AB, CANADA, August 22, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- We An-Ser Communications has

just opened a new office in Calgary to better serve local

customers. The new office is located at 2900-350 7th Ave,

Calgary, Alberta T2P3NP. This location will be serving

customers in various industries, including medical, real

estate, manufacturing and many others.

We An-Ser Communications is a communications

answering company with 24-hour and emergency

response when needed. The new office provides a variety

of communications and monitoring services that include dispatch, after-hour reception,

monitoring of security systems, building maintenance and drivers' logs. Other services provided

under the category of monitoring and communication include virtual receptionist, facility alarms,

vehicle telematics notifications, weather conditions, reservations, emergency dispatch, overflow

reception support and hotlines.

The communications programs allow businesses to better serve customers by providing round-

the-clock customer service to answer questions, handle complaints and even schedule

appointments. We An-Ser Communications records both inbound and outbound calls and logs

them for reference if needed. They also communicate with clients through email, text messages

and other methods to ensure the company is always aware of what is happening. 

The safety services provided by We An-Ser Communications include GPS services, journey

management, live agent services, man down, and interactive voice response services. All of these

services are designed for all types of businesses. This includes the small local business, medium-

sized companies and large corporations. 

"We are excited to be expanding into a new area with this location to better serve our Calgary

customers. We strive to provide exceptional customer service for our clients and the new
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location will better enable us to do that." – Ashley Maszaros, owner of We An-Ser

Communicatons.

Another service provided by the Calgary office as well as all of We An-Ser Communications is

safety for lone workers with the Lone Man program. This service provides increased protection

for businesses that have workers that work alone or in remote locations with limited contact to

the main office. It also offers added protection for those workers that must travel from one

worksite to the next one throughout the workday. 

The service that We An-Ser Communications provides helps protect companies by covering the

legal responsibility they have to employees that must work alone or outside normal business

hours and in remote locations. 

Businesses can contact We An-Ser Communications for a free quote and even a free trial. The

company uses leading technology that is backed by a team of engineers available 24/7. The

solutions provided by We An-Ser are state of the art and relevant to the industries that receive

the services. The response team is well-trained, professional and meets or exceeds industry

standards.

In addition to the new Calgary office, the company operates an office located in Lloydminster,

Alberta. The main office is located in Regina, Saskatchewan.

Ashley Meszaros is the Owner/President of We An-Ser Communications in Calgary. We An-Ser

Communications provides award winning call center services in Calgary, dispatching, medical

answering services, man down services, lone worker support, wireless panic services and more.

They service the North American market.
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